KABUL - Minister of Interior Wais Ahmad Barmak has rejected claims that Khwaja Ghar district of Takhar province fell to the Taliban late Friday.

"The Taliban stormed the district on Friday night but security officials said the area is still under government control," said Barmak.

"Some people in the media are saying the district has fallen and the minister is lying, we must not give in for the enemy's war propaganda," Barmak added.

This comes after a group of Taliban militants attacked government buildings in Khwaja Ghar district in Takhar on Friday evening. The NATO forces then bombed three posts, which had already been vacated by the public order police personnel after being informed of a possible Taliban attack, the source said.

The Taliban launched the attack on the district from Dash-e-Archi district in Kunduz province, which shares a border with Takhar, a local official said.

Talibak governor’s office under government control.

AFCO Licence Expires, Main Shareholders at Loggerheads

KABUL - The deputy head of the First Afghanistan Construction Company (AFCO) claims his partner Mahmood Karzai has illegally registered a factory of the company in his own name and collected more than $2 million belonging to the company.

The firm from collapsing. He created the bank account in his name because the company’s account was inaccessible, he argued.

Pajhwok Afghan News findings show AFCO shareholders Abdul Hamid Helmandi and Mahmood Karzai are in conflict over company shares and a factory – an issue that led to the expiry of their firm’s licence.

Helmandi, a shareholder and deputy head of AFCO, claimed Karzai had illegally registered a factory of the company in his own name and collected more than $2 million belonging to the company.

For his part, Karzai confirmed the factory was registered in his name but, in reality, it belonged to AFCO. The bank account, where the income from the factory was deposited, was also in the company’s name, he insisted.

He explained he had created a new bank account because that of AFCO, whose licence had expired, was no longer accessible. AFCO’s original bank account that contains $2 million was inaccessible because the company had not paid its licence fees.

3 Police Posts Hit in NATO Friendly Airstrike, 1 Killed

KUNDUZ CITY – A NATO airstrike killed one public order police officer and injured another in Dash-e-Archi district of northern Kunduz province, an official said Saturday.

A well-placed source in the district told Pajhwok Afghan News the airstrike was carried out after Afghan commandos informed the forces about a gunfire incident in the district center on Friday.

The NATO forces then bombed three posts, which had already been vacated by the public order police personnel after being informed of a possible Taliban attack, the source said.

But the airstrike came before they fully vacated the posts, killing one and wounding another police personnel. Some weapons and equipment at the posts were also destroyed in the airstrike.

The NATO forces then bombed three posts, which had already been vacated by the public order police personnel after being informed of a possible Taliban attack, the source said.

But the airstrike came before they fully vacated the posts, killing one and wounding another police personnel. Some weapons and equipment at the posts were also destroyed in the airstrike.

Afghan-Pak Ties May ‘Worsen’ Under Imran Khan: Experts

KABUL - Political affairs experts see no positive changes in Pakistan’s policy towards Afghanistan under the new government in awaiting because what they believe the country’s foreign policy is controlled by the military, Pakistan Taliban-clouded (PFI) party, led by Imran Khan, has secured 115 seats in the National Assembly in July 23 general elections. The party will soon form its government in the centre and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province.

The Pakistan Muslim League-Nawaz led by prime minister Nawaz Sharif won 64 seats and Pakistan People’s Party secured 45 seats. Political affairs expert Mushtaq Balak said relations with Pakistan would remain strained even if the new government in Pakistan’s policy towards Afghanistan under the new government leans towards Pakistan.
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